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picnic,
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The new townj rev Worth Division the International Great Northern Railroad situated between and
midst the Great Pruit, Truck and Timber Land Belts. They are bound grow.

chance Terms 5ale one-thi- rd cash, balance 2 years per cent.
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7.00 A. M. Special

C:l i will at-

tend fa!e all KXTRA
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wheat famous.

Only 1 1. ?5 per sack. We just rccciv cd

car of tl ur and inck to

give perfect

rood
VITA

Wheat Flour

Five o'odock Tea
cake per tin Jct.

Bremner Mutter Waj fcrs, per tin, 30 ct.
FOR THE BEST, PHONE

HOWELL BROTHERS
and Coffee
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H. B.
Flret o!m Hot (fid Cold, bbowrr Vtpor

OolT t'filnn Hhop
la brrn.

A full of canned k00''- -1
(t.mxI tht markt-- t nlTorda nt tlio
Hryan i.ctry Co.

TEXAS, TUESDAY 2, 1902.
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Auction Sale of Lots

(I'.y Smith Land .S:

Port
Farming

Its your 8

Trip from BRYAN

J. Sl'KCIAL WILL
returning leave fltonchsm

m. Kxrurcion tickets enable pai?enjrer tj
point WITHOUT Charge.

The flour that made Missouri soft

have another

cclelralcd guarantee

satisfaction.

rVALDE HONEY

pittijoh:; BieA.avt
MALTA
PRUNES
PURINA WHOLE
DOZIEKS

Grocer Roasters.
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supply

BRYAN, MORN1NO, SEPTEMBER

J. BIG

k
Improvement Company)

Navasota Houston,
Growing,

investment.

Round
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31 ANY PEOPLE IIUIIT

The Side f One ( r Wat Smashed aad

It Hi Hurlrd from the Traek.
Xo 41 f the- - Irjiirfd ire

fatal'; Haundrd.

Now York, Si jit. 1. With a rrah
thar. win heard fur cvrral blink a
Mailinon av. niu' eloitrlr ear ramnieil
a One lluudn-- and Slxironth trpt
crom ton car mnaho.t It kI.Io, hurled
It from the track and rauwd the In-

jury of iirop'a of ixritn. No one on
either car wound that will
prove mortal, but many will be con-

fined to their homes for several day.
The Madison avenue car, crowded

wlih pasRengers, stopped at One Hun-

dred and 8iteenth street to allow
som to disembark. It Immediately
started again, although a westbound
ear was atvout to cross the avenue
tracks under full headway. Doth
motormen seeing a collision was Im-

minent attempted to stop their ears,
but befor they could do so the cars
crashed together.

The cros town car was thrown from
the track, a hole wa knocked In Its
side and all the windows were broken.
The psjmcnicers became panic stricken
and they fought to jtet out of the ear.
Many who had escaped beln" cut and
brulnej n the collision were thus In-

jured.
Ambulances were called, but It wa

not found necessary to take any of the
victims to the hospital and their
wounds were dressed on the spot and
they were taken to their homes.

Annnna. Tes.. Sept. 1. In a d!f
flcnlty here. It. M. Simmons was shot
with a 38 Colt s pistol, the ball

the back and ranging round
the body to the right breast from
which It was taken by physician.
George Daniel at once gave himself
up to Deputy Sheriff Calfce ssJ cava

bond.

PRICE CENTS
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THURSDAY,
SEPTEMBER

id niisini

Enjoy an Excursion Outing
BASKET PICNIC, ETC. SEE T II E X K W L I X E . X E W T 0 W X S.

Whether or not you wish t invent a good time for all.

Music by Hryan "Brass Hand
Call on I. A (J. X. Agent fur particulars.

1). J. PRICK, Gen. rM. & Ticket Agt. I). C. DeMARET, Agent. Bryan.

1MMMMMMBMMMMMM
b FIGHT OVtH A FARE.

Ctmlu(tr ( er ll..1 llwdf Tim.
Willi I (.

New York, Sept. 1. A largo party
returning from the Zion
Qi.- n.i county, to this city became

In a rio ant atxiut two dozen
men. women and children wire In-

jured.
The trouble farted shortly after

the three trolley cars had left the
cemetery on the lng Island City rail-

way. The conductor of one of the
ears, finding It IruposMble to collect
a fare from a passenger, brought the
tar to a stop.

An argument ensued during which
the conductor wa struc k on the head
with a liale,l cane. II, called to the
niotnrman while the passengers ral-
lied around their comrnite. Kmployes
from other car hurried forward and
a fierce fight ensued Passengers
who were not armed with cane drew
trowels which some bad brought from
home to use In the cemetery.

After a drawn battle the passengers
resumed their sests and the car pro-
ceeded.

The trouble broke out afresh when
Calvary cemetery was reached. This
time the three motormen and conduc-
tors were reinforced, and got the bet-

ter of the argument.
Finally the cara were boarded again

and reached Ung Island City without
trouble. Three men and a doien
women In the party who were hyster-
ical, had to be treated before they
would resume their Jonrney home.
Three arrests were made.

T4 Wic Sraree.
Hirns. Ore., S-- pt. 1. There never

has teen a time In the history of Har-
ney county when stock baa suffered
so much for feed and water as during
the present The hot westh-e- r

in the Mat sis month ha dried the
gras in the bill and ths springs and

m.i!l ireik have been fenced up. In
fevcrsl p'.v-- csttle are dying for wjiu
of feed and water.

MI4 nl.l.il la IkMib.
Timpson, Tex.. Sept. 1. 1 F.

Thornton's I year-ol- c hild as scald-
ed to death at his home. The child
wa asleep on the gallery. The moth-
er had a large pan of very hot water.
Not knowing the child waa on the
gallery, she tell over it It died In a
short time after the accident
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Grand Opera House.

Coming Attraction

-- RETURN ENCAGE WENT OF THE- -

BARCELONA, SPAIN

A Barjalo.

Four rcHun house, dui? well, Kood I 1" HATTQ
barn, Stt acres of land, fine for truck Ul If UH I I Uj
farm. Worth f 1 will sell on easy - . ,ta" 'l'"'termafore:.. Cllil A. Adams. 2H

Ia it not time for you to trade with Hsv is sfflo ta eaty m of sbssno
the Hryan Grocery Co? Try them for book or Brsso eouty lus vu.
September. Iwj
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